Noun
Delight, enjoyment, happiness, joy, pleasure

Mazaa boasts an innovative, imaginative flair for
creating memorable Asian wedding experiences
which we deliver through our specialist catering
and events services.

Our authentic food is lovingly created with fantastic,
seasonal ingredients which are at the forefront of
each and every dish on our menus.
Our chefs use the freshest and finest ingredients
available to create delectable dishes which will both
excite and entice your guests.

CANAPÉS
Gol goppa with chickpea curry, yoghurt & pomegranate (v)
Amritsari cod with garlic & green pea chutney
Rosemary chicken tikka & curried kedgeree

STARTERS

Our Mazaa chefs are fully trained and highly experienced in fine dining Asian
and Indian cuisine - led by World Master Chef Pramodkumar Prasanthbhavan
Maniyan - who has been cooking innovative, multicultural food for over 14 years.
Pram began his culinary career in Mumbai, Ahmedabad and Miami before
coming to the UK in 2009. He has since delivered spectacular events in some
of London’s finest venues; including the British Library and Kew Botanical
Gardens, and worked with Michelin-starred chefs Alfred Prasad and Atul Kochhar.
All of our chefs are skilled in the many regional cuisines of India; such as
Mughlai, Punjabi, Gujarati, Goan, Hyderabadi, Tamilian, Kerala and more.
We also boast chefs that have been trained in cooking Halal, Jain
and full vegetarian menus.

SAMPLE MENU

Pahari kebab with green mango dressing & red amaranth salad (v)
Tandoori stuffed aloo with mint relish & fennel salad (v)
Scallop polluchatti with pomegranate & mango salsa
Nargisi kofta with tomato & tamarind dressing
Tandoori chicken terrine with cauliflower purée & pickled baby onions

MAIN COURSES
Rajasthani lamb rump, rosti, tawa veg & chilli jus
Malai chicken tikka, aloo methi & makhani gravy
Ajwaini sea trout, rajma masala & Keralan slaw
Coorgi pork belly, aloo matar & carrot kachumber
Stuffed tandoori chicken, do pyaza sauce & saali aloo
Mangalorean fish stew, curried clams & lime fennel salad

VEGETARIAN
Safed paneer masala, pepper kadha masala & methi malai mutter sauce (v)
Paneer tikka masala, tandoori broccoli & saali potatoes (v)
Stuffed tandoori aubergine & lemon saffron sauce (v)

DESSERTS
Gulab jamun, pistachio purée & vanilla ice cream
Cardamom rice kheer & mango sorbet
Lagan nu custard & mango cardamom coulis

With an excellent, experienced team behind us,
we offer full banqueting services for Asian events
which include event design and management.
We can take care of every detail; from helping
you decide on the venue, food and decoration,
to choosing the perfect entertainment, lighting,
furniture and more.

The Perfect Wedding Company is your bespoke free
wedding planning service.

The Event Hire Company can help you with all your
event styling and hire needs.

With offices in London and Essex, we work alongside
some of the most prestigious venues and suppliers in the
UK, helping you to plan every aspect of your day.

Let us help you fill your event with everything you need;
from stunning furniture, dazzling table decorations,
sparkling bars and much, much more. We can help you
create something your guests won’t forget.

Whether it’s finding you the perfect venue or the most
stunning flowers, we have all of the knowledge and
know-how to make the planning process as stress-free
and enjoyable as the day itself - and best of all, it’s
completely free!

Amazing, unique events don’t happen through serendipity.
When it’s the biggest day of your life you can’t leave
something that important to chance.

LONDON OFFICE
0207 334 3921
weddings@theperfectweddingcompany.org
www.theperfectweddingcompany.org

Our team of skilled event advisors can relieve you of all
the unnecessary stress that comes with planning a wedding
by helping design, set up and take down everything
efficiently. Get in touch to discuss your personalised event
styling and prop hire options in more detail.

ESSEX OFFICE
01708 711 211
essexplanner@theperfectweddingcompany.org
www.theperfectweddingcompany.org

CONTACT DETAILS
01708 335 184
hello@tehcltd.co.uk
www.eventhireonline.co.uk

020 7334 3983
www.mazaacatering.co.uk
hello@mazaacatering.co.uk
MAZAA is part of Crown Partnership

MAZAA WILL HELP YOUR DREAM WEDDING BECOME A REALITY

